
A Six Mill School Tax.

A npnciul iwulinur of Bcliool IIst net
So. 02 was hold al Pope's Hall last Fri-Ia- y

rvoninir at which a apcuinl tax of

six mill wiim voted, 'flu nUundaiico
was small.

The board estimated the following

expunge for the entitling year:
Teachers' salaries $0,400

Janitors 650

Wood --'00

Interest on bonds 780

Seating two now rooms 450

Supplies and incidentals 860

Deadening floor, Barclay bldg 100

19.020

Estimated county and state tax. 4,000

$3,200

A six mill tax on $812,086 would
furnish M.838

Allowing for delinquents 300

4,638

Tuitions estimated. 200

Amount to be realized. ........ $4,738

Leaving a deficit of $282.

CLERK'S BEIOKT,

Obkoon City, Ok., Jan. 31, 1880.

To tbe Honorable Board of Directors
of school district No. 62 of the County of
Clackamas, State of Oregon,

Gentlemen: Tbe following is a brief

statemnt of the finances of the districte
showing the different amounts received
by me as school clerk, and from what
sources, and the expenditures of said
district for the rchool year commencing
March 6th, 1805 and ending March 3d,
1806. In this statement I have estima-
ted the expenses for the month interve-
ning from now until the end of tbe
school year, from my best knowledge

and belief and consequently there may
be some slight difference when the same
are presented and allowed.

Cr. cash in hands of clerks , r 1118.84

Borrowed of Thos. F, Xlyan.. . 500.00

Levy of nine mills.. 00)3.25
County aportlontnent 3549.80

State aportionment 1197.00

Tuition fees 201.50

Rebate on insurance premiums 125.41

L. R, Janney for school books 4.20

Total amount received $123.50.00

Or. Janitor's salaries I 650.00

Teachers' salaries $0345.25-6345- .2

Interest on bonds 780.00

Salary of clerk 100.00

Insurance premiums 155.02

Wood 192.40

Water rent .' 30.00
Stamps, stationery, census, etc
Newspaper notices 19.30

Attorney fees 32.50

Promisory notes 3200.00
Interest on same 39 99
Hall rent $12.60, furniture

$36.00. supplies $343.47. To
ut 891.07

Repairs, painting, etc 541.01

Total amount of expenditures.tl24.15 04
Total amount of receipts 123.50.00

Excess of expenditures $ 62.04
Met liabilities of district March

4th, 181)5 $14581.10
JNut liabilities March 3d, 1890

(estimated) $12005.04

Decrease in the amount of lialiil- -

ties $ 2516.12
Respectfully miliiiiitted

Thomas F. Ryan, Cler k .

Catarrh Cured.

Health and sweet hreatli secured byShiluh'i
Catarrh Remedy, Trice 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free.

A Popular Educator.
The country newspaper is an impor-

tant agency iu the cultivation of public
spirit, and however humble it may seem
beside the metropolitan daily, it has a
place in popular education which is too
little regurded. Short nrticles pertain-

ing to local interests are always wel-

come iu its columns, and the meu and
woiuon who most desire to make home
life in the couutry rich and influential
can best do so by contributing freely to
its oolumns of whnt they have in mind.
In sumo places this bus been dono, and
the remit iu tho quickened lifo of tho
conunuuity lius been gratifying. Bos-

ton Herald.

Advertise In the Newspapers.

The merchant who at tho beginning
1 the year pluiis 11 ml KVNtt'imitizoa his
advertisiuK and makes a delinite appro-
priation will find that such nu arruugo-nicu- t

will strengthen hint iu refusing a
to patronize advertising schemes which
only enrich tho schemer. Printers' Ink.

Chauce For low Capitalists.
So far as is kuowu, Iowa hug not a

single bicyclo factory, nlthuiiKli proba-
bly 100,000 wheels are in use iu the
state. Bore is a chauce for men with
money and enterprise to engage pro-

ducing articles fur home consumption.
Cedar Rapids Gazette.

Yalae wt Efltectlve Advertising.

Advertising saves time hence length-

ens life. The buyer is saved searching
for what he wants ; the seller finds tbe
quickest market fur his goods. Tbe hu-

man mind ueeda the stimulus of the
suggestion contained in effective adver-

tising. Turn To.

Tha Best Cough Curt
iiShiloh'i Cure. A neglected cough is

dangerous. Stop it at once with Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by G. Harding. v

All Recoataiesd It.

Ak your physician, your drm-c- and your j

friends a)iit Shiloh's I ure j

They will recommend it.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Am GoU mdsri- s- F. sir Francs

CIRCUIT COURT.

Crand Jury Report Expert's Repo- rt-

County Indebtedness $126,426.37.

Tho grand jury marie its linal report
Saturday and was discharged. Accoru

panying the report in the statement of

Kxpeit E. C. ilatkett, consisting of 30

pages, mostly figures. Not taking into
account tho di'linquont taxes prior to

1893, which it has been the custom to

include in the statement of assets. Mr.

Hackett reports that the net indebted

ness of the county is $126,426.37. Tbe
public property owed by the county is

not Included in tbe assets, as is done in
munv of the counties of the state. The
outstanding warrants amount to $130,

142 05, on which interests has accrued

to the amount of $16,578.52. Cash on

band and other resources amount to

$10,204.20.

The grand jury sat 18 days, longer

than any previous grand jury in this
county.

Wm. Wallins was sentanced to 75

days in jail or $150 fine.

P. S. Shackelford sentenced to two

years in penfor grand larceny.
Chas. Montgomery's trial was set for

April 27 on charge of murder.
Injunction preventing W. F. Hubbard

from interfering with H. E. Cross' log

booms dissolved.
GRAND JURY REPORT.

To Hon. T. A. McBride, judge of tbe
above named court.
We, the undersigned grand jury for

the November term, 1895, of said court,
make this our final report and respect-

fully represent :

That we have carefully examined into
all charges of crime presented to us,

id d have returned into court seventeen

true bills and seven not true bills, be-

sides examining numerous cases which

had 00 merit. We employed Mr. E. C.

Hackett to examine the books and
account of the diffierent county officers

for the period beginning July 1st, 1894,

to November 1st, 1895, inclusive, who

found that the public money received

by the county clerk, sheriff, county

recorder, county treasurer, county schoo 1

superintendent and cointy assessor has
been correctly accounted for by each of

said officers. The report of said expert
is hereto annexed.

We visited the several county offices

and examined their books and accounts

and found them neat and as far as we

could judge correctly kept.
We visited the county jail and found

it neat and well kept, and the prisoners
as well cared for aa can be with tbe
present facilites . While there are some

improvements that should be made in

order to make tbe jail, outside of tbe
cells, more secure, but owing to the
financial condition of the county we do
not recommend such improvement at
this tim j but suggest that the jailor keep

the prisoners locked Id the cell excep

at such time when he can have
personal supervision of them .

We visited the city jail and found it
neat and well kept.

There being complaint by the people
on account of high taxes we have care-

fully examined the original bills allowed
by the county court from July 1st, 1894,

to November 1st, 1895, inclusive. We
found that much of the public expense
is due to defective, or injudicious legis

lation. In our judgement the bills
allowed for public printing, stationery
and ollice supplies hare been exorbitant.

The pHuper account should be more
carefully managed. We find that orders
for goods have been given to paupers
in many cases without restriction as to

kind or quality of goods, and in our
opinion exorbitant prices have been
paid for goods furnished to paupers.

We think that the assessor's office is

osting the county a great deal more

than it should and think the county

court should not pay the deputy assesors
four dollars per day but that they should
be paid not to exceed three dollars
per day.

We also think the sheriff's office Is

costing the county too much money.
In our opinion the work could be per-

formed with a less number of deputies
As the costs of justice's court In the

county have exceeded the sum of $2000

for the the past year. We recomend
that the justices of the peace carefully
scrutinize criminal cases before putting
the county to costs, end unless there be

strong probability of securing a convic-

tion that they dispose of criminal cases
iu the justice court instead of sending;

them to the grand jury.
The expert in his report lias expressed

an opinion in reirard to the sheriff
is.ming tax receipts to Clackamas
county for property sold to the county
amounting in the agregate to $5,134 37.
We have investigated this matter and

alter hearing the sheriffs explanation
are of the opinion that there is no error
on the part of the sheriff in this matter.

And now having completed our work
we ask to be dLwharged.

John Lcwkllen, foreman.
James F. Nelson, clerk.
A. B. Marih-am- .

J. E. Mitts.
A. J. Thompson.
J. K. MiC'onneli- -
P.A.Baker.

A Brest Genua's Prescription.
Iiseaed blood, constitution, and kidney,

liver and bowel troulles are cured by Karl's
C lover Root Tea. For sale by G. A. Hard-- .

m m m
.. .. ,

Root Tea purine, the Hood
nJ 8,v cIe nJ beautiful complexion

THE ARENA FOR FEBRUARY.

The February Arena Is probably the
most attractive issuo 01 this groat re
formative and progressive review that
has yet appeared. In its 17(1 pages are
found notable papers by Forbes Winslnw ,

I). C. L., ol the uoyai uoiiega 01 niysi-clan- s

of London, on "Madness as Por- -

trayedby Shakespere." "The Land of
the Noonday Sun." by Justine Walter
Clark. L. L. D of the Supreme Benoh
of North Carolina (profusely illustrated).
Justice Clark has visited Mexico under
the auspices of The Arena to study our
sister republic, ana mis issue contains
the cpening paper of a series which will
be magnificently illustrated, and which
we nredlct will orove exceedingly inter
esting to all persons interested in travels
and history, aa well as social anu
economic problems. "The Bond and
the Dollar," by John Clark Ridpath. L.
L. D. ; the second paper of a most notable
series by America's most popular living
historian. The Arena' $ two serials
"The Valley Path," by Will Allen
Dromaoole. and "Between Two Worlds,"
bv Mrs. Calvin Kryder Reifsnider
gain greatly Id interest with each suc-

ceeding issue.

It la easy to humbug a man once.

When he has been persuaded into boy
ing cheap, inferior whiskey he never
does it again if he can help it. Inferior
whiskey is disgusting, poisonous and
unsatisfactory in every way. Besides

it is dangerous to health and comfort.

Don't bay whiskey at random. The

risk Is too great. Get a high-grad- e

liquor that has been tested and proved.

The I. W. Harper, Nelson county, Ky.,
whiskey has made a reputation by .its
excellence. It is invariably good and
can always be depended upon. Sold by

Hill & Cole, Oregon City, Oregon.

In a recent editorial the Salem, Oregon,

Independent says: "Time and again have

we seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tried

and never without the most satisfactory re-

sults. Whenever we see a person afflicted

with hoarseness, with a cough or cold, we

invariably advise them to get Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy; and when they do, they

never regret it. It always does the Work,

and does it well." For sale by G. A. Hard

ing, Druggist.

The exposure to all sorts and conditions of
weather that a lumberman is called upon to

endure in the camps often produces severe

colds which, if not promptly checked, result
congestion or pneumonia'. Mr. J, O.

Davenport, of the Fort Bragg,

Redwood Co., an immense institution at
Fort Bragg, Cal., says they sell large quanti

ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
company's store and that he has himself used

this remedy for a serve cold and obtained

immediate relief. This medicine prevents
any tendency of a cold toward pneumonia

and insures a prompt recovery . For sal e by

G. A. Harding, Druggist. '

A RseommendnUou From 1.01 Angeles.

631 Castelar St., Los Angeles, Cal. After

having suffered for a loug time from acute
rheumatism without obtaining relief, I used

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and was almost

immediately relieved, I highly recommend

this as the best medicine, known. E. M.

Hamilton. For sale by G. A. Harding,
Drtggist. CI

Consumption Can be Cured
by the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great

Couge Cure is the only known remedy for
that terrible disease. For sale by G. A.
Harding.

Captain Sweeney, U.S. A.

San Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have ever
found that would do me any good." Price
50c, For sale by G, A. Harding.

Before Subscribing for it Mas;aslna

See the lfcst,

DEMO REST'S
AN UNPARALLELED OFFER.

Dimorrkt's Gi'T Pai'KR Patterns are the most
practical mi the market. They are of any kit
that any member of a household could require.
Iu each copy of the magaiiue ! printed a coupon
entitling: the subscriber, or purchaser, to a pat-
tern (wurlh nd regularly sold (or 8nc.) or any
number ol patterns for (our cents each to cover
package and portage. When Ine value of tbe
patterns is oonalueied actually Rets

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE FREE
And what a magazine it Is! For lH'.Hi It will be
more brilliant than ever before. New man-
agement, now methods, new Ideas. Kach com

an exquisite reproduction in colors of
some ceicnrateil picture uy a lamous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most refined
home. It Is atrlrmed that DEMOHKST'S Is tho
only complete family magazine published com
bluing all of the most excellent points of Its
contemporaries besiilcs I nving iiiliultnlilt s

of Its own DKMOKItoT'S is actually a
dozen magazines in one 1

It Is a Digest of Current Events and Ideas fo'
the busy man or won. an, a Review and .Store
house of Interest (or all. Wives.inolhers, sisters
and (laughters can Hud exactly what thev need
amuse utl Instruct tltcin, also practical helps
In every department of domestic anil social Ule,
Including the furnishing anil ornamenting of the
home, embroidery, brie a bac, artistic and fancy
work of all kinds, etc.. and suggestions and
ilvlce regarding the well being and dressing of

their own persons
The scope of the articles for ls;r,nd M w 111

eover the whole country and its varied interests,
and the articles will be profusely illustrated with
the finest engraviiiga. and, in addition, it will
publish the best aim purest Action. It treats at
length Ot.t-o- f Ikior !vorts. Home Amusements
and Entertainments; it gives a great deal of at-
tention to the Children's Department, and "Our
Girls," anil has a monthly Kympoomm by Cele-
brated t'eople. In which are discussed Important
questions of the hour of Interest to tbe oldest
road era.

Let us have your subscription at one. You get
more value for your money than it is possible to
secure in anv other magaiiae.

The Magazine one year (or
Or Mix Months for - - ll.tJ.

(Over i'O different garments are shown each
year, patterns o( all of which are obtainable by
subscribers at 4c earn ) sample copy (with pat-
tern coupon) sent (or 10c.

DEMOKKST'S PUBLISHING CO.,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

A LIBERAL OFFER : Only $3 for the
OatooN Corm ka and Dc indent's Family
Magazine. Send yout subscription to
thia office.

WASTED:" Several tin worthy gentlemen or
ladies to travel In un--- (or established,

reliable houses. Malary 7n and expenses,
steady position. reference end self ad.
dreed stamped envelope. The Domini .n Com-
pany. Third floor, Omaha bldg., Chicago, 111

Dally Health Law.

Don't eat so rapidly.
Sit on a chair mid be ijuit after eating,

Your st.iiu.uh i 1101 a c"'l hm.
When you IccI uncniifori ilile after eating

you li.ivf .! n loo much, nud you need Joy's
Y'egcLildc S.,r i.irilu.

II you sutler from rheumatism watch the
sheets. Don't get between themj if damp
drv theiu.

Cure your rheumatism with Joy's Vegetable
Sanapanlla.

Keep flics out of your house; they are germ
carneas,

Weorflannel undergarments,
Keepyour feet warm; your head coo.
V, en your blood is thin you feel cold In

he st change. When your blood is thin
take Joy s vegetable narsaparilla; it will
make vour blood red, rich and thick.

Yes, it will do to take Joy's Vegetable Sar--
sananlU now.

When you get off your bicycle after a long
warm run, put on a coat.

If you are going on a trip take Joy's Vege
table Sarsaparilla.

Strange food made strange stomachs. Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla reaches the stomach,
cleanses the stomach, ana renews ine siomucn.

No appetite? Take Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-
parilla. Keen appetite.

Accent nolhine but the genuine when you
ask for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

is I H e

There are two reasonable things which
everybody should do, take good care of one's
health; and if lost regain it quickly, and to

his everybody will agree. And there aie a

great multitude of people who are agreed

that for both purposes Simmons Liver Regu-

lator is the best helper. "I am troubled
witbtotpid liver and nothing gives relief so

quick like Simmons Liver Regulator." R.
R. Strange, Lake City, Fla.

isasure cure for Headache and nervous
diseases. Nothing relieves so quickly.

A Fact WertH KmwIri.
Consumption, LaGrippe, Pneumonia, and

1 1 Throat and Lung disease" are cured by
aShtloh sure.

For Dysepepsia.
dLiver Compla 'i nti rij

a teeon every bot Shilh'Vialn
neeriuli cure.

The III of Woman.

onstipatton, causes more than half the ills
of women, Karl's Clover Root Tea is a
pleasant cure for Constipation.

us , s, , en

It Saves Llyes Every Day.
Thousands of cases of Consumption.

Asthma, Coughs, Cold and Croup are cured

every day by Shiloh's Cure.

All parties knowing themselves in
debt to Charman & Son will please call
and settle.

Wbea Baby waa sick, we gat her Caatorts,

WbshewaaaOsbcxWforCaatoda,
Wbea ab became Xlas, ah clunf to Caatoria,

jfhtv rl" Children, she tvth,m Oaatorla

CURED AT T3 YEARS.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.

No other medicine can ahow such a record.
Here ia a veritable patriarch, 73 years of
age, with strong prejudice to overcome, who
had Heart Disease 16 years. He took the Mew
Heart Cure and ia now sound and well.

8Am O. Btomb.

Grass Lake, Mich., Dec. 28, 1894.

I have been troubled with heart disease IS
years or more. Most of the time I was so
bad It waa not aafe for me to go out alone,
aa dlssy spells would cause falling;. I bad
severe palpitation, shortness of breath and
sudden pains that rendered me helpless. All
physicians did for me was to advise keeping
quiet. In August last I commenced taking

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I bad finished the first bottle I
found the medicine waa a God-sen- d. I have
now used four bottles in all and am feeling
entirely well I am 73 years of aire and have
held a grudge airainst patent medicines all
my life, but I will not allow this to prevent
giving my testimony to the preat cure your
valuable remedy has wrought in me. I do
this to show my appreciation of Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure. SAMUEL O. STONE.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a positive,
guarantee that the Urst bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at 1, 6 bott les for 45, or
It will be sent, preonid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

Proceeding of December Term Last
Week.

'YAQUINA HAY HOUTK
Connecting at Taquina Bav with the San

Francisco and Yaoiilna Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Faallon"
A 1 and s in every respect Sails

from Yaoiilna for 8an Francisco about every
eight days.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Far irorn Albany or points west to San
Franeisre:

Cabin . 12 00
Steerage - - 8 CO

Cabin, round trip, good for
40 date 18 00

For sailing days apply to

H. L. WALPEX,
Agent, Albany, Oregon.
" CHAS. CLARK. Su(.t-- ,

Cortallis, Or.
EDWIN STONE, Mgr .

for Infants and Children.

nnOTHERS, Do You Know tht ra,
yg Batsman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many socalled Boo thing Byrups, and

Boat remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine f

p Tow Kstew that opium and morphlns are stupefying narcotic poisons f

p Ten Know that la most countries drugglsU are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons f

Do Tost Katw that you should not permit any medicuM to be tivea your child

Balsas you or your physician kaow of what It Is composed 7

p Tow Know that CastorU Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
x

Its Ingredients Is published with every bottle f

Do Tow Kow that Cactoria k the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Caatoria Is now sold than

of ail other remedies for children combined f

Pw T Kaww that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, bare issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use tbe word

" CastorU " and Its formula, and that to Inutato them ha start priaxm offense f

Do Yost Kew thai one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because CastorU had been proven to be b lately amrilsT

Po Ton Know that 35 doses of Caatoria are furnished for 35

costs, or one cent a dose 1

Po Ton Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest 1

Well, these things are worth knowing. They aw fact

Ths fke-sisa- lle

adamatwro of

Children Cry for

'si's..,.
I r'Jiv.iui

HI

9ii.li'. evil
youUtfuUiruri
mm il,itl
Bnel'y carried
...i.t w. i

''Smclluii:
wall, ssiu.! 1,9,,-

e'orsaieinOreao
- ksasi,

...uut itemedy cares quickly, au
disu.iMi. Wuuk Memory, of Brain Fewer,

l...,m.,!,u. LrfMt Vllulltv.
liupouncr and wasting diseases eauaed by

in-- ecus. . Contains no opiates. Is u nerve toale
builder.

In v,.stnocki't. SI forSJoV Brmalljn-e- -

..f r.rimiimiilnnrniMHinhiflilat Write US. SI SO

MANHOOD RESTORED
Hon of famous

o uiseases 01
Insomii! US, 1 H1IIB 1U

Pimples, Unfitness
rvtn.ilnntlnn. 1 1

Bess of

EFOItC asiO AM LB
CTJPIDBNK strengthens and restores small weak organa

. -- .. a k iimiin i. nlneftv nr rant ara troubled with
risil.lllir IT It V 'T known remedy to cure without an operation. 6000 lestlmonl- -

given and money returned If six boxes does not effect a permanent aura.
Bend for rasa circular and testimonials.

address SAYOaiMMCUs. CO Tor Bolt b
George A. Harding; ra
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Children Cry

Pitcher's Caatoria.

permanently
Lo"

Wakefulness. NlubllT
dreams,

Sinkesthepuloandpunystrongandplamp.

vani

discharge,

kidneysandthenrinaryonraiisofaUtmpurlUss.

rnrmrr'
Il!aboii,slrforT5.l,brmau.

N.ot, reeled ptnln wrnppnr, with testimonials and.

(.rimtBLttlSfii. MesiiJB

"OUPIDENE"
This treatVecdtabla
viuuuer.inepreaurip- -

French physician, will quickly cure yon oriall ner
we generauve organs, aucn aa irfMit Manhood,

SUV JMJ,0VU1III,U AIUISBH'OS, XtVrVUUS UnHIIIT.
Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele and

stnna all losses iIst nr nlffhL Prevents oulrk
which if not checked leads to Spermatorrhoea and

JEWEILEEB

A. N. WRIGHT.

Watch Repairing a Specialty

)ft 1HOKHISON
STKEET.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Way East.
& N GO. LINES

Washington,
Idaho,

Montana,
1 Dakotas,

Minnesota
and the EAST.

Chicago, Philadelphia,
St. Louis, Washington,
Boston, New York

S., CANADA and EUROPE

A N

Pitcher's Castorfa.

The Great Northern Railway is a new Transcontinental Runs Bnffet-Librar- v

Observetion cars, alaee Sleeping anil Dining ears, Family Tourist Sleepers and first and
second-clas- s roaches. Having s nick ballast track the Great Northern Railway Is free irom
dust, one of the chief annoyances of transcontinental travel. Round trip tickets with stopover
privileges and choice of return routes.

For further information call upon or write.
C. U. DONOVAN, General Agent,

or F. I. WHITXEY 122 Third St., Portland, Ore.
(J.P.iT.., St. Paul, Minn.
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